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CHESTER, S. C. , TUESDAY, S E P T E M B E R 34. >907. 
Wife lii'rcu la the Home. 
The Suprerr.e Court of Nebraska h u 
decided tha t a wife "Is mistress In 
her own liome," but m n t of ua d idn ' t 
need the Supreme'Court of Nebraska 
or any other court to tell us what we 
already know, i n the Nebraska case 
a mothelnlaw was the trouble. 
Tlie husband's mother entered t i n 
home and undertook to run it. The 
wife object««l. as was natural, bu t the 
husband eltlier couldn't help It or per-
mitted Ills mother to continue to boss. 
Thereupon the wife left and sued her 
husband for maintenance, lie resist-
ed On Oie ground tha t she had left his 
liome. The Nebraska Supreme Court 
sustains the wife. It says: 
" Every wife Is^ntltled to a home to 
correspond with the circumstances 
and conditions of her husband, over 
which she will be permitted to pre-
side as mistress. A wife does not for-
feit litr right to maintenance by re-
fusing to live In a home with and un-
der control of the husband's mother." 
The decision Is correct. The wife Is 
entitled to a home I n which she 
should be the head. Waihaw Enter-
prise. 
Process of South Since Ciril War. 
Norfolk, Sept. 14.—In' lit* speech 
the main feature of "Maryland Day," 
a t the Jscbssfown exposition, Gover-
nor WarBeld -traced . the progress of 
the loach alnoe the Civil war, and 
saltjg. 
"The great rule of success In mod-
Rockeielcr*! Profits. 
New York, Sept. 19. - T h a t the 
Standard Oil company Is operating 
under tlie name of t be Corslcana Ba-
nning company In the state of Texas 
which has forbidden tbe oil oomblns 
to operate within t he state waa Indi-
cated today when W. II. Tllford, 
treasurer of the Standard Oil com-
pany, under examination In the[ gov-
ernment's" . suit kgalfiSt the ooioptny 
testified tha t H . C . Folger and C. M. 
Payne, whom Frank Kellogg, the at-
torney for the government, states 
oootrol t he Corslcana company, >are 
prominent In the ootid u»* of the affairs 
of tlie Standard Oil Mnpany. Mr. 
Kellogg sought t o draw from the 
witness tlie Information tha t tlie 
Corslcana was really a Standard Oil 
company and was operated lu Texas 
because the aut l - t rus t : laws of tha t 
state would not permit1 the combine 
to operate It. Mr. "lillforU replied 
t h a t as far as he kuew "the Standard 
Oil company had no Interest In Texas. 
He said t h a t Mr. Folger and Mr. 
Payne were both officers of the Stand-
ard Oil company, bu t ' lie was not 
aware tha t they owned %tit Corslcana 
company, , 
Another Interesting development 
was the official statement made pub-
lic for tlie tirat t ime tod% of Joim D. 
Rockefeller's personal hoWlngs^n the 
Standard Oil company. JtMt what 
the extent the reputed head was Indi-
vidually 'Interested In the great con-
cern lias long been ai matter of specu-
lation. I t was bronght out today 
tha t Mr. Rockefeller .owned 250,NX 
shares, or more than 'one-fourth of 
the total #72,600 certificates of the 
Standard OII<company. Based on the 
earnings of the company as placed on 
.record Tuesday, It Is computed tha t 
Rockefeller's personal profits dur-
ing the past eight year* have aggre-
gated almost 1125,000,0(10. At Tues-
day's hearing it was teatllled that ' l l ! 
the years from 1890 to IM, inclusive, 
the Standard OU -company had earn-
ed total profits of M90,115,!>34 . •, 
Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These teals are 
proving to thp people—without a pen-
ny's cost—the great value of this scien-
tific prescription known' to druggists 
everywhere as Dr. Sboop's Catarrh 
Remedy. Sold by all IJnmglsts. t 
Slreoqoas J u g c c JUriao. 
Ml- Justice Hwkwjof the United 
State* w p t o m u i f t C a i i > t t r hie sev-
enty-four years, Is one of the most 
robust men a t tjie national capital 
is a veritable giant In stature and 
strength. I t Is ralsted t h a t a few 
years ago he tfSf lecturing a t one of 
the great univeraltlea and while pass-
ing through the campus-sot caught In 
% college rush. T h e secood year stu-
dents made a rush on tbe first year 
men, and when the lines came to-
gether the ]udge was between them. 
Instead of belug disconcerted, Justice 
Harlan looked around, picked, out the 
huskiest youth in the bunch, grabbed 
him by tlie ooat collar and trousers 
seat and shook him until tbe student 's 
teeth chattered. — 
"Now, you young scamp,"exclaimed 
the venerable Jurist, "maybe you'll be 
good.—Ex. 
Items of Local Interest. 
Tlie following clipping from the edi-
torial columns of the Wlunsboro News 
and Herald, shows the value of the 
State's work In helping the towns and 
e l t t a togrow; 
TCI** pleasure to learn t h a t our sis-
ter city, Chester, Is also to have a 
special edition of their city issued 
with tlie Columbia State a t an earlv 
date. Chester U all right anij such 
an edition will benefit The St i te as 
well as Chester. 
Tlie Improvements a t the Southern 
freight depot are being pushed rapidly 
and soon tlie building will be In first 
class condition. 
Number'31 on tlie Southern which 
is due here a t midnight Is frequently 
behind time. Trie other night a 
freight engine was pulling i t and 
slow time was made. Number 34 on 
the Seaboard Is also gett ing to run 
behind t ime although not yet using 
freight engines. 
The large number of pupils a t the 
Graded Schools keep the teachers busy 
Everything started olf In good shape 
and a good year is ahead. 
The Seaboard Is to put o n I t s 
trains from Grekt Kails to Catawba 
Junction on tlie first of October. 
Connections will be made with the 
trains that, pass tha t point for Chester 
and a convlent schedule has been ar-
Cltlzens have remarked on the large 
ftunibei; of visitors tha t have been In 
Chester this year. This b now a city 
and there tt-mofe travel through here 
eve^r year. The city Is being placed 
before tlie eyes of the world now as It 
has never been before: 
New houses are still going up am) 
more business-people are coming to 
Chester. Everything looksbrlghtforthe 
future and organized effort will bring 
gratifying results. "Don ' t knock, 
boost." Is a good motto tor everyone. 
Chauffeur and Policeman. 
"There 's a policeman In one of your 
nearby South Carolina villages who Is 
hunting an automoblllst," said a 
traveling salesman to an Observer 
man at the Selwyn hotel tlie oilier 
night. 
"Tills afternoon as I journeyed this 
way on one of the Southern's north-
bound trains I saw a police officer 
clawing at the train as if he would 
pull It from the track; but he could 
not get aboard on account of the 
speed. » , 
" T h e n . f t was that I heard this 
story: I t seems that a man In an au-
to drove into this young officer's town 
a t a'livelier clip than the law allows, 
and was accosted by tlie cop. 
" 'Come along,' said the man with 
the billy,' you're my prisoner. You 
have broken tli» speed limit of our 
city and you must pay for It.*' 
" 'Gee, but that 's Interesting,' said 
the chauffeur. "Well if I must go I 
prefer riding to the police station, so 
crawl in and let's go along together. ' 
' T h e policeman mounted and away 
they went. Tlie next thing ?ieard of 
the officer was wli«n he returned to 
town, unarmed, aud walking aud mad. 
He said thai the automoblllst had got 
him In his machine, pulled open the 
throt t le and carried him back Into 
North Carolina, taken Ills-.weapons 
a rib pitched him overlward ami. told 
him to go ^ Jfcjll-
"The fellow wlu> did the trick was 
on my train. The officer spied him 
Just as we left the station. "—Char-
lotte Observer. 
KCOLLECTIOHS Of A PIIYATE. 
(By L. M. Ford, Co. B. 4th Regi-
ment South Carolina Cavalry.) 
' While bars tbe Confederate Con-
things tomorrow Mian today, and I t la 
a plain proposition- t h a t tlie aoutb 
must keep on Increasing her transpor-
tation facilities and adding to ber 
railroad mileage. If ahe wlalies to con-
tinue her commercial growth and 
prosperity. 
"Baltimore has contributed to her 
capital and her enterprising, men to 
tBls great development of I he south 
and (has Invested over *200,000,000 In 
southern railroads, southern cotton 
mills, soutliern street railways, south-
ern coal mines, t imber lands and fac-
tories. Her financiers aud capitalists 
have had faith In tbe Integrity and 
credit of t he south. The questloo 
confronting us todsy Is, Shall tha t 
confidence be destroyed? Has It been 
shaken by tbe recent a t t i tude of some 
of the people of the south toward cor-
porate Interests? 
If the south Is sure of herself, and 
will need In the fnture no outside cap-
ital—If she has resources of her own 
sufficient for ber future development 
—theif tbe oourse these people are 
pursuing may prove all right, though 
It (teems to me tha t your local capital 
needs exactly tlie ssme protection tha t 
outside capital requires, and tha t 
wllliout th is It will not seek Invest-
ment la the development of your 
matchless resources. But, If she does 
need outside capital, then they are 
doing their best to kill the goose tha t 
has been laying the golden eggs. 
" I belong to the political party, 
which is dominant throughout tlie 
southland I believe firmly In lte ten-
ets, but I don't believe In the antag-
onism which has arisen In some sec-
tions to ^oall aud harass capltaV-and 
to make harder tlie / Wture of our 
beautiful south In Its efforts to realize 
the destiny t h a t belongs to Its people 
and Its exhaustless natural wealth. 
"Aud, when I say this, I don't wish 
to be understood as referring In any 
sense to the stateexeoutlves who have 
fearlessly taken care of the laws of 
their respective states and see t h a t 
they are obeyed. 
"Efy all means, let us ses t h a t the 
' Lost and Found. 
Lost, between 11.30 p. m , yesterday 
and noon todsy, a bullous attack, with 
nausea and sick headache. This liKs 
was occasioned by finding a t Chester 
Drug Co. and Standard Pharmacy a 
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the 
guaranteed cure for bliUousness, ma-
laria and Jaundice. -20c. tf 
Cancelled Stamp Case. 
Before Commissioner Llde ' th i s 
morning there wasa preliminary hear-
ing of a wooian charged with using 
cancelled postage stamps—She was 
brought liere from Barnwell county 
for the preliminary hearing th is 
morning and tlie result of the exami-
nation was tha t she has been bound 
over for the December term of United 
States oourt, which will be held lu 
Charleston. 
I t seems tha t there has bee»-con-
siderable of this done In that'section*' 
and the Inspector had very little troifc 
ble In placing his hands on the sus-
pected parlies. I t Is also believed 
t h a t such lias beeurtHF case around 
this section, and If It has. the case 
brought up today a)iould be a warn-
ing.—Orangeburg News. 
Constitation and Prohibition Adopted. 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 18 -
Oklahoma has ratified the enabling 
act snd becomes a state, so far as Ok-
lah"ma and Indian Territory ara con-
cerned. Tbe new state has gone 
Democratic and has voted to go'dry. 
I t Is now up to President Roosevelt to 
sign the enabling act. \ 
Returns from tbe largest cities and 
oounties of Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
ritory Indicate that the constitution 
of. the proposed new s ta te baa been 
adopted by a large majority; t h a t the 
prohibition clause of tlie constitution 
has been adopted and tha t the Demo-
cratic s ta te ticket, headed by C. N. 
Haskell, of Muskogee, for governor, 
has been elected over Frank Fantz, 
the presept territorial governor of Ok-
lahoma, who was the Republican nom-
inee. 
Where They Die Only Once. 
A lumbering old stage was winding 
in and out over a remote road in the 
Adirondacks. Tliere was only one 
outside beside-tlie driver. Several 
times lie^ had tried conversation, bu t 
had met"WtttrSolittle encouragement 
tha t he had given up and wis silently 
watching the landscape. 
Presently they came to a tiny moun-
tain burying ground, containing a few 
gravestones and a few unmarked 
graves. Tlie passeuger looked a t It', 
struck by Its air of loneliness, which 
seemed to stir In him afresh the de-
sire for human Intercourse, n e turn-
ed again to the driver, pointed toward 
the graveyard, and observed: 
"People around here don't seem to 
die very often, do tUey?" 0 
And without turning bis head: 
" Jes t once," said the driver.- -
Pain anywhere, pain In the head, 
painful periods, Neuralgia, toothache, 
all pains can be promptly stopped by 
a thoroughly safe little Pink Candy 
Tablet, knowu by Druggists every-
where as Dr. Sboop's Headache Tab-
lets. Pain simply means congestion 
—undue blood pressure at the point 
where palu exists. Dr. Slionp'sHead-
ache Tablets nulckiy equalize thla 
unnatural Blood pressure,t and pain 
Immediately departs* Write Dr.Shoop, 
Racine, Wis., and get a free trial pack-
age. Large box 24 cts.— Druggists, t 
The Touch That Heals 
Is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. I t ' s the happiest combination 
of Arnica flower* and healing balsams 
ever compounded. No mat ter how old 
the sore or ulcer is, this ijafve will 
cure It. For burns, scalds,q«ts, wounds 
or plies. I t 's an absolute-cure. Guar-1 
anteed by tlie Chester Drug Co. and 
Standard I l ia rmacy^ 25c. tf 
Jesse T. Gantt Leases a Paper. 
Col. T. Larry Gant t has leased his 
paper, The Evening Call, of Athens, 
Ga., to his sou, Mr. Jesse T. Gantt , 
and will return to tils plantation In 
Richland.—Dally Herald. 
Mr. Jesse Gant t Is well known In 
Union having lived here several yeara 
and edited the New Era, up to t he 
time he was elected secretary of s ta te . 
His many friends wish him success.— 
Union Times. 
I t Is claimed Indigestion Is tlie Na-
tional disease. Tha t ' s why the de-
mand for Rings Dyspepsia Tablets 
keeps Increasing, because they do tlie 
work. Stomach -trouble, dyspepala, 
Indigestion, bloating, etc., yield quick-
ly. Two days' t reatment free. Ask 
your druggist about them. Chester 
Drug Co. tf 
Navy Deserter Arrested. 
Sally, Sept. 19.~ Chief of Police W. 
H. Davis arrested one Charles William 
Murray, who claims deserting from 
tlie navy yards at Washington, D. C., 
on April 6, 1907. When questioned 
Murray said, "He had no special rea-
son for deserting and was willing to 
give himself up to the authori t ies ." 
Chief of Police W. H..Davis lias taken 
the matter up with the Washington 
authorities and Is now holding- his 
willing prisoner here until lie'can hear 
from Washington. — Special to The 
State. 
Do you know tha t Plnesalve Carbo-
llzed acts like a poultice in drawing 
out Inflammation and poison? I t Is 
antiseptic. For cuts, burns, eczema; 
cracked hands I t ta Immediate relief. 
25 cts. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
How to Avdid Appendicitis. 
Most victims /gS appendicitis ara 
those who-are liaoltually constipated', 
Orlno-. Laxative Fruit Syrup cures 
chronic constipation by st imulating 
tlie liver and bowels, and restores the 
natural actioo of t he bowels. Orlqo 
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nause-
ate or gripe and Is-mtid and pleasant 
to take. Refuse substitutes. Lett-
e r ' s Pharmacy. tf 
I t Is what you are not looking for 
t h a t gives the spice of variety to life. 
—Detroit News. 
.Trenton, N. J. , Sept. 17.—Former 
Mayor Frank S. Katzenbach, Jr . , of 
Trenton, was today nominated for 
governor by the Democratic State 
convention on the first ballot. 
I t comes -pot of In i collapsible 
tube .with a nozzle, easy to apply to 
ths soreness and Inflammation, for 
any form of Piles, It soothes and re-
lieves pain. Itching and burning. 
Man Zan Pile Remedy. Price 50 cts. 
Guaranteed. Sold by Chester Drug 
f i n . , 
Owing to some Incident during the 
flghttnfT s t Old Poeotallgo, the boys 
dubbed Gen. Walker,whocommsuded, 
"Ltve Oak Walker." He arose .con-
siderably In their esteem aod confi-
dence. He afterwards lost his life In 
aome'batttS InVtrgti iU. 
T U B rRIFF BKOTHKRfl 
Tlie St. Helena Island was t he poo-
Sessionand the borne of a Mr. Frlpp. 
When tlie Islands fell Into the hands 
"of the enemy he brought his family, 
three sons and a daughter, to the 
mainland. Tlie throe sons, BemeraE, 
Melvln S. and Julius S , Joined Co. B. 
while In camp about Grahamvllle. 
They made good soldiers and all llve4 
to get back, Julius wassllghtly wound-
the others were not towebed. Af-
' Ul the war Julius Joined tbe crew on 
a merchant vessel. He was knocked 
Off deck by a flapping sail In a high 
wind Into the Potomao river aod was 
drowned. Berne r* K. was In the mer-
cantile business a t Rlohborg, and died 
thsra several years ago, leaving-a wid-
ow. Melvln 8. '-•armed near Green 
Pond and did well. He died some 
years slnoe, leaving some family. He 
aconmalated some estate during life. 
Their Old home, St. Helena Island, 
- was confiscated and sold by the Uni-
ted States government under t he guise 
• of collecting taxes claimed to be due 
from this state. , Several efforts were 
to collect something for It wlth-
outniool) eopewfcj . l t Is now- i» t h e 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into our new quarters at No. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and House Furnishings a big line of Cut Glass, Imported 
Hand Painted China Novelties, full line of new Jap Goods; beautiful * ' 
line of Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds of Birthday and Wed-
ding Presents. Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
further commands. 
Yours for Business, 
Che ster Plumbing and HeatingComp'y 
3VTV 
vfiKaX \\ve KlereV\M&» S*a 
V^boroA. CWtor AOVtoVmVe 
Srowra C m m . 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the-cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
Want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on- what you buy. We 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of "SILVER LEAF' best patent Flottr 
for $2.50 per hundred. 
Chester, S. C, 
New 
Goods 
Just ARRIVING 
Prunes, Evaporated Peaches, 
Evaporated Apples, Raisins, 
Currants, Citron, New Maple 
Syrup, Fresh Elgin Butter—ship-
ments every few. days. White 
.Cherries, Red Cherries—some-
thing fine. Fine Teas "and 
Mocca ami Java Coffees, Slo-
gan's Hams and Breakfast Strips; 
Breakfast Fish Roe—nothing 
nicer for breakfast. A fine line 
of Chocolates, the best that GRit 
be made. Huyler's Chocolates" 
and-Bon Boqs. ' 
Latum User Hurtlr Bocd 
Laurens, Sept 20.—Judge Gary, to-
day lieard arguments on motion for 
ne*J,rlals ou a number of cases, Inoltk 
ding that of the State against E. 'Cee 
Hunter, who was convicted last week 
of violating the -dispensary law on 
four counts. - All motions were over-
rule .^ This afternoon Hunter appear-
ed la court and ID addition to a strong 
lecture delivered by the court, lie was 
sentenced to pay a tine of MOO or .serve 
one year oir the county cbalngang 
Notice of appeal to the supreme 
court was Immediately Served by Hun-
ter's sounsel.—Special to Ths State. 
—In the o»se of Thos,' J. Gibson, 
convicted I& Columbia several months 
ago of complicity In the bond steal, 
Judge Johnstone, at the late term of 
oourt, denied an application of the 
solicitor for a bench warrant to bring 
Gibson Into oourt t? receive sentence. 
He Is said to be u nab^to leave bis 
room and will, probably live bat a 
J«s.A.WaIker,Sr, gi*m record of horrible accidents of travel. When It isn't a harvast of 
YOUR BOY NEEDS MRS. JANE HOPKIN'S 
BOY PROOF CLOTHES 
THEY ARE THE PRIDE OF ALL THE YOUNGSTERS EVERYWHERE Did you know the ' Barry" Shoe will last longer and feel 
better ? Suppose you try a pair this fall. Full stock now 
ready to show you—all shapes—$3.50 and $4.00. Sold 
under a positive guarantee. We guarantee Pat. Colts too. T
H I S season w e a r e p r o u d to offer a n assembly of s ty les in these 
F a m o u s Li t t le Fel lows ' Clothes t h a t wil l f a i r ly a s ton i sh you. 
They a r e t h e d ress ies t g a r m e n t s y e t conceived, a n d no boy wi l l 
w a n t to p u n c h holes in t h e m even w e r e he so inclined, a n d h e 
cou ldn ' t if h e t r i ed to because these su i t s a r e m a d e purpose ly t o 
s t a n d t h e toughes t w e a r . They ' re boy jn-oof f r o m coat col lar to 
g r o u s e r hems. S ty l i sh ly cut and ta i lo red by exper t s , w h c T m a k e 
boys ' c lo thes and n o t h i n g else. " 
Boys ' Sui ts f r o m $3.00 to $ 0.00 
Y o u t h s ' S u i t s " 6.00 to 16.00 
Now is t h e t ime to buy y o u r boy's clothes. 
'American Girl," •'Security" and "Wary Stewart' 
Shoes for Ladies—$2.00, $2.50 and $3 00. 
S. M. Jones & Company L A D I E S ' P O O P S . S h o e s a n d Clothing:, 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
T U E S D A Y , SKKT, 24. 1907. 
L O C A L N E W S 
E V E R Y B O D Y is cordially Invited 
to oome l a f a d Inspect our new liae of 
fa i r Roods. Hafner Brothers. 
. Mr. Isaac Heyman, of Camden, Is 
visit ing his daughter , Mrs. I f . S. Hey-
Capt. and Mrs. C. S. Wbeaton left 
for New York' yesterday to spend 
about t w o weeks. ' 
Miss Mlra Hardin will leave for 
Braoclivllle In a few days t o teach l a 
t h e Graded school. 
Mrs. J . P . Johnson, of L e o o l r , * h o 
has been visiting fr iends In t h e c i ty , 
went home Saturday. 
Miss H a t t l e Brown l e f t Sa turday for 
H » a t h Chapel to be ready to resume 
h s r school dut ies yesterday. 
t{taa Henr i e t t a Mobley returned 
yesterO^y from a visit to her oousln, 
Mrs. 1. A . Goodwin, ln,Oolumbla. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis, of Col-
umbia, are spending a few weeks a t 
I t h e home of Oapt. C. 8 : Wheaton . . 
Mias Josie Hard in , of R. F . D. No. 
2, has re turned to JBIackvltie, where 
• t o Is a teacher in t h e Graded school, 
H i s s Ceille McCiHIooghr of Wlnns-
b0&, came Friday af ternoon to visit 
Mrs . ' J . H. Marion and other re la t ives 
J o t h e o t t y . 
Mrs. W. 'D . Rice le f t for her home, 
Saturday morning, a f t e r spending two 
"weeks with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
J . .L"C*rro l l . 
Mr. Burroughs Boyd, oldest son of Mr. 
H . T . Boyd, of Corn well, has gone to 
Vldalla , Ga., where he is a teacher In 
t h e high school.-
Mr. J a m e s Bailey and daugh te r , 
l i t t le Miss Toby, have re turned f rom 
a visit to bis mother , Mrs. Sallie 
Bailey, a t Labdo. 
. Miss El Dora Williamson lef t yester-
day morning for Eufaula , Ala., where 
J . L . G L E N N , 
l ' res ldent . * 
B. M . SPKATT, J B . 
Asst. Cash. 
J . R . A L E X A N D E R , 
C. C . EDWARDS, 
R . H A L L KEROUSON, 
J . L . G L E N N , 
H . C . GRAFTON, 
Gone to Panama . 
Mrs. J . Adams Hayne and children, 
who have been spending some t ime 
with her mother , Mrs. Fann ie D. 
Thorn, near Blackstock, le f t Friday 
morning for Greenville. From the re 
MrsMlaype . snd children, exoept her 
sbq Theodore, wiir leave for New 
Yorfr mt/Skll for Panama to Johi Dr. 
Hayne, j r n o Is a government surgeon 
a t 0<ilebra Hospital , Canal <$one 
Master Theodore Hayne will stay witli 
his g randfa the r In Greenville and go 
to school. _ 
Before tbe Mayor. 
A large crowd a t tended the police 
cour t yesterday morning to hear the 
taial of t h e case agains t R. E. Mo-
G r a w a n d E - R- Sims, who were np on 
t h e charge <if "disorderly conduct and 
lighting. I t seems t h a t both McGraw 
and Sims had par taken of a bount i ful | 
supply of " b p o i e " on Saturday a f t e i -
noon and were In a lighting humor . 
Now on last Monday E. E. Walters, a 
picture agent , blew In from the south 
on NOrM and took up h i s abode on 
the factory bill . For some reason 
there was some misunders tanding be-
tween Wallers and t h e other two men. 
One said t h a t Walters had made fun 
of h i s shoes, onoe and was always 
throwing off on h im. So on Saturday 
evening a f t e r a liberal*supply of t h e 
" juicy f r u i t " from the dispensary 
these men decided t h a t I t woOld be a 
good t i m e to t e ach Walters a - f e w 
things . They jumped od him and 
beat h im up in t h e face considerably. 
In t h e police cour t the mayor gave 
them a tine of 115 apiece which they 
promptly paid. They promised to dp 
be t t e r and q u i t the i r l ighting. 
Chamber of Commerce I c c t i o f . 
An effort is being made to work np 
interes t In t h e Chamber of Oommeroe 
and see t h a t Chester Is InThe race for 
development and progress. People 
natural ly lose Interest In th i s work 
and t h l u k ^ h a t nothing Is being done. 
Of t en result* are long In comlog b u t 
t h a t Is no reason why a member should 
cease his connection wi th t h e body. 
Each and every member should feel 
t h a t he is working for t b e Chamber of 
Commerce and mus t help *11 t h a t h e 
can: T h e work is hard and results 
a re sometimes slow In coming. No 
OOB can deny t h e fac t t h a t t h e Cham-
ber of Commerce has dooe some good 
in Chester . I t has already accom-
plished some results and haa on hand 
now some nice propositions. 
Pres ident T . H . ^ h l t o haa Issued 
a call for a meeting of tbe Chamber or 
Commerce and all ci t izens In the 
City Hail on Friday n i g h t a t 8o'oiock. 
I t J s hoped t h a t evefy one who desires 
f a see Chester forwarded will be on 
band . N o t only t i n members" of t h e 
Little Child Dead. ' I 
J a m e s Hebry. aged t w o and one 
half years, son of M r . a n d Mrs. J n o . 
F . Roddey, died a t t h e home of his 
parents, a t t h e Wylle mill, Saturday 
afternoon, a f t e r an Illness of several 
weeks with malarial fever. T h e fun-
eral services were a t t h e home Sab-
b a t h af ternoon conducted by Rev. C. 
R. Car ter and t h e burial was in Old 
Pur i ty graveyard. 
Old Papers. 
Mr..W. F S t r l c l w showed us yester-
day a copy of the uhes t e r S tandard of 
•0 years ago, Feb. 28, 1801, containing 
t h e marriage not ice of his f a the r and 
mother , and t l ia t of Mr. a m i Mrs. I . 
I,. Gunhouse. and many o the r th ings 
t h a t recall t imes remembered now by 
only a minori ty of our citizens. Mr. 
Str ieker has also t h e tlrst Issue of 
' " T h e S ta t e Bul le t in , " of Apr. S, 
187V, of which Messrs. B. McLure 
and T-. W. Clawaon-were edi tors . I t 
Is hardly necessary to say t h a t In 
the i r salulatory they promised t h a t 
tlte paper should be democratic. 
t h i s morning as usual. 
Mr. Bennls .Walker went to Lees-
vllle th i s morning UPenter Leesvllle 
college. HI* fa the r , Mr. Jos. A. Wal-
ker , aooompanled h im and will r e tu rn 
tomorrow. • 
-Mr. and Mrs. J . S. McKeown, of 
Corn well, wen t to F o r t Lawn Satur-
day evening to a t t e n d t h e funeral of 
Mrs. C. B. MoKeown and re turned 
yes te rday morning. • 
L i t t l e Mias Birdie Barber, of Wal-
laoevllle, S. C., who h a s been s taying 
w i t h her ' g randmother , Mrs. A. H. 
Gross, near Fo r t Lawn and going to 
school, spent th i s morning hereon her 
way boms. 
T h s rain and wind on Sabbath n igh t 
made one feel l ike s t ay ing u n t e r shel-
te r and using cover. A t t imes t h e 
ra in waa hard and t h e wind blew 
Hereely. No " mater ial damage waa 
done to buildings, a l though t h e col-
While in the city you should 
not miss th& opportunity of 
paying us a visit. We have 
on hand always a fresh and 
complete line of heavy and 
fancy groceries, produce, etc. 
Give us your next order. 
Goods delivered promptly 
to any part of the citi. 
% Brenan college. 
p. Misses Tal ly and Lena Atkins , or 
: r \ Lowryvllle, came down Saturday to 
v i s i t Rev. S. J . Car t ledge'a family and 
H re turned yesterday. 
1 $ A BAGGING for sale a t R oents per 
"Trard, t ies a t 80c to *1.00 per bundle, 
p . -- Wylle Mills. 9-10-lm 
§& Mrs. W . B . Freeman and children, 
fe of the Chapel neighborhood, went t o 
Blackstock Saturday t o spend t h e day 
| - , w .with Mrs«G. G. Mayes. 
| § f - Mrs. I rene Sllgh, of Washington, 6 . 
§KVC. , l e f t for her home S a t u r d a y , a f t e r 
§|.» "spending a while wi th her s t s t e n , 
p . / > Misses Leila a n d G r a o e Da Vega, 
p f e . Miss Lyda Di ton , of Blackstock B . 
j p f l1.' D. N». 1, Is spending a while In Co-
p - tainbla with her s i s te r , Mrs. I . A. 
K ; / G o o d w i n , who Itas whooping oough. 
believed Uiat goodre su l t s wllj. some 
from t h i s wr i te up and t h a t Chaster 
will be benefited In many ways. T h e 
S ta t e people' a re being oompllmented 
by Chestfer cl t l ieoa for t h i s effort ip 
t he i r behalf . 
P O C K E T M E M O R A N D U M lost. 
Contained account of ca t t l e , also oot-
ton contract, on separa te shee t and 
Kn igh t s of Honor le t te r addresssrt to 
Jesse H. Hard in , and o the r metnoran-
The Equtnoclial Storm. 
T h e government ordered s torm 
warnings to be displayed a t different 
placee along the coast on las t Sa tur -
day. I t Is the t ime of the . year when 
the West Indian cyclones visit, t h e 
southern coast and somet imes they 
oome up a good ways Into t h e Interi-
or . They are '.very des t ruct ive and 
leave ru in In t h e i r wake. Ches te r g o t 
somi of t h e fsg end of a cyclone. All 
Sabbath s i g h t t h e wind blew a t a 
lively r a t e and there was a cons tan t 
fall of ra in . Sometimes t h e wind waa 
fierce. Cot ton was damaged consider-
ably and corn was blown down In 
many places. T h s cot ton which was 
open b u t which bad n o t been picked 
was beaten out ii> s o m a i n s t a n c e s . " N o 
damage to buildings has as yet been 
reported. 
Tills Is t h e t ime of t h e fall equinox 
and Is a stormy Time. T h e United 
S ta t e s weather bureau sendsout warn-' 
lugs beforehand' so t h a t t h e people 
can koow "when t o look for these 
storms. T h e usual appearance of • one 
of these cyclones Is first in the West 
Indies away down In t h e Carrlbean 
sea. Coming on nearer t h e Uoited 
Sta tes t h e cyclones gather more ener-
gy and Increase In power unt i l they 
break with the i r whole force some-
where on t h e coast. T h e weather 
bureau has s ta t ions In t h e West i nd ie s 
t h a t follow tbe m o v e m e n t s of these 
storms and report any changes . ins tant 
ly. T h e probable pa th of t h e s to rm is 
pointed out so t h a t t h e people can 
get every th ing in readiness. T h e a-
mount of property and lives t h a t a r e 
THE CITY GROCERY 
Before tke Magistrate. 
A ptei lmlnary hear ing waa bald In 
Magis t ra te McLure 's oour t t h l a morn-
ing i n t h e case of t h e K a t e agains t 
Ellen Taylor on t h e charge of grand 
larceoy. She was remanded to jail to 
awa i t t r ia l a t t h e n e x t t e rm of the 
c i rcui t cour t . As t h e Lan t e rn goes to 
AppUeaats For Carrier J e t s . 
T h e r eco rds a t t h e c i ty postoffic© 
show t h a ^ t h e f o l l o w i n g p e r s o n s 
h a v e filed app l i ca t i ons fo r t h e c l e r k -
c a r rifcr j o b s t h a t a r e (b be a w a r d e d 
by com i iet i t ivc av'TTservTw e x a m i -
nation in t h i s c i ty o n Oc t . 12th : 
J . Co lv in C b r n w e l l , C . E-
W i l k e s . W . E . T . W a d e , W . D. 
Peay , C . H . C u l p . P . H - Wi lke s , 
W . G . F o r d , W . A . W h e r r y . N e w -
be r ry ; W . T . Jones , J r . , J o n e s ; 
J . W . K n o x , J r . . J . W a l t e r M o o r e . 
R . H . C l o w n e y , J .JT- W a l s h , P h i l -
ip A d e l s h e i m e r . J . L . C a n n p p , J'. 
H . P a r k . F . . A . B e a v e r , W . P . 
Ca r t e r , E . W . P a g e , J . J . W i l l i a m s , 
J . M . Gi l lesp ie . H . B. M u r p h y , S . 
M. McDowel l , W . R . U t i m e s . r . 
R . McCol lum, "J. A . L y b r a n d , C . 
T . Y o u n g , S . L . S t o n e , L e e d s ; K . 
C . McCol lum, J . C . G l a d d e n , J . C . 
S i m p s o n . H . C . B o n e y , J o h n A . 
C o r n well , R . C . W a l s h , J . E . Onr , 
W . T . G r a v e s . Shafcon; W i l l i a m H . 
F e r g u s o n , Bascotnvil le; W . G - B ig -
h a m , W . L . R o b i n s o n , E d g t m o o r ; 
press t h e t r i a l of David Abel and 
A r t h u r Smoot for receiving stolen 
goods Is In progress. Th i s Is t h e watch 
case an aocount of which appeared In 
these colums a tew days ago. 
For Robbing tbe l a i L 
Mr. M. O. Havera tad t , Po*toffloe 
Inspector, arrested Memphis Wllka, 
ialias A r t h u r Anderson In Hamle t , 
N. C., OD l^st Fr iday charged with 
robbing the malls at ' thla place. T b e 
prlsooer waa brought back and landed 
lu jail and will awa i t t r ia l a t t b e 
next t e rm of t h e United Sta tes oour t 
la Greenville. __ ^ 
i t appears t h a t the negro was n igh t 
porter a t 8 . A. L. depot unt i l recently. 
Numerous articles were, missed from 
the mail pooches. SuMclon pointed 
to.WJlkQ b a t before <Jie could ^ a r -
rested h e disappeared. H i s houseiwtf 
searched and m n e h plunder found. 
H g t H i v e m t a d t ' g o t oo t h e t ra i l and 
finally c a u g h t b lm in Hamle t . I t la un-
derstood t h a t t b e prisoner a d m i t s h i s 
all b s on h i n d Promptly a t t h e b o o r 
The National Exchange Bank 
- OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December !£, 1906. Under Supervision 
ancl Inspection of The united States 'Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100,000.00 
100,000.00 
9,000:00 
209,000.00 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
S^FE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
•K OF CHESTER, S. C. 
N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n j f 
AP1TAL $40,000.00. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment Interest collected 
"with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will- make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on^ 
real-estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Tsm* Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
'Sale of Personal Property— 
Estate of J. F. Oates. 
By virtue of ao order of t h e probate 
cour t , I will sell a t public auct ion a t 
II o'clock a . m. on Thursday t h e 2«th 
of Sept. , Inst. , a t his la te residence,all 
and registered Jereej 
calvea, live yearlings, one hon 
colt , one dairy wagon and harness, 
hogs and slioats, dairy oo t t l t and 
equipment and o the r th ings . T e r m s 
of sale cash. 
J E S S I E L. O A T E S . 
Adminis t ra t r ix . 
Sept. II, 1WI7. . 8-n- t -Zt 
THE 
CITY GROCERY 
A V M t Wwiin Win OUtat Like Hie 
LIUriry T u U 
The i t o y u recalled af a young 
Virginia country girl dining in Boe-
t o n - a o m e year i ago, in the dty» 
when Dr. Holmes went to dinners. 
jpgpr 
Lattacr w fanrimaHn. 
Senator A. C. Latimer a r r t r« ! la 
the oltjr from Greenville laat a v w f i * 
and-Is a guest a t the home of Dr. Geo. 
•R. Peao, on. North Church a t n e t . , 
" I am not opposed," said Mr. Lati-
mer to a Herald re f rv je r Teat nt«ht, 
| " t o Immigration of the proper kind, 
8eated next to her was a homely and what t mean by the proper Mod 
* l i t t le old gentleman whose name la a class who are able to bujr homes 
•he did not catch. He began ff> talk and of a moral standing "" 
with her and asked her how she lilt assimilated by our 
parsed her t ime in the country. Hon. 1 am opposed to the majority 
"Oh, we read, my father and I , " of the Immigrants oomlng to t he 
, l , e ggid. United States now from Southern Eu-
"And what do yon read?" asked rope, and I shall favor fur ther reatrlc-
t he little man. "on on tlielr coming. 
"Well, the 'Autocrat of t he "I believe our people a m bet ter off 
Breakfast Table' for one thing," with the natural Increase of popula-
she answered. tiou than they would be b j eooourau 
" I should think yon would not lug Immigration through s ta te aid, or 
c a r e i a read .that more than once." hjr aW received from oo potattoos. 
remarked thV li t t le old man, With a The best th in# for .Soutb C u s H i a i a 
eign of disappointment in his tones, do Is to le t Immigration take Rana tu -
"My father and I may not bo ral oourae. When coodttiona 
judges of l i terature," said Miss Vi r - ! In this s tate t h a t the Immigrant oan 
ginia airily and with a faint accent 'Hod equal opportunities with other 
of scorn, "but when we get to th? (states then win desirable immigrants 
end of the 'Autocrat ' we generally " ~ " 
turn beck to the beginning and 
read it .over again." 
Tho little old ir 
of their own accord. 
Senator Latimer thinks t l iat the 
state will not be benefited by the pro-
smiled at this ! posed steamship line between Charlen-
i n d was di^ipsed to be friendly, bu t ton and Trieste, Austria. 
Miss Virginia was so displeased with " h e n the belter class of Immigrants 
• his tone concerning the "Autocrat" 
t h a t she met him with chilly indif-
ference. 
As soon as the guesta went into 
t he drawing room her hostess whis-
. Saered reproachfully to he r : 
. ."CYou didn' t seem to find Dr. 
,, -?s " «»»Holra*s M-intereating as I hoped." 
"Dr. H o i a e s s h r i e k e d Miss Vir-
ginia., There was a tableau and an 
. e m a n a t i o n . 
' Another . story of Holmes' wit is 
" \ W d - . ' 0 £ e day old Dr. Peabody was 
" tj) meet h im. a t a certain place. 
. TBe venerable professor rode in a 
carriage. When he got there he 
waa met by Holmes, woo had walk-
ed. N e w by rvas a statue of Eujyd-
' ' T t o t r A n d Holmes said: 
fou ride, I see!" 
" ^Capital, capital!" cried Peabody. 
n ight he went beck home 
' U a said to his wife: 
, " " H a t a e s got off a good joke to-
— 
i".wife asked him what it was. 
"Why; 1 was to meet him down 
'" a t the statue of Eurydice, and when 
t I arrived he said^quite happily, 'Oh, 
you came in a ca r r i age! ' " 
And then the genial professor 
wondered j thy his Wife didn' t laugh. 
Themlatoolee. 
Themistocles, the hero of Sala-
mis, was sent" into banishment by 
the practice of ostracism. This was 
a purely Athenian device to pre-
k vent any citizen becoming toq great. 
-~yRwn any man acquired such prom-
inence as to be unsafe to the state, 
a number of citizens demanded a 
vote, which was taken by writing on 
shells the name of the too promi-
nent citizen. If a majori ty voted 
against him, he was sent into' exile 
- not because he had done anything, 
but for fear he might do something. 
He stayed away f rom five to ten 
years, then returned and resumed 
, his standing as a citizen without loss 
of property or reputation. Thenjia-
. tocies was Ostracized and went into 
exile, where.he was soon accused .of 
treasonable correspondence with 
the Persians. He was about to be 
arrested, bu t fled to Persia, 
gained great influence at t he Per-
sian court and projected an invi 
of Greece, but died, it is supposed 
by poison, before his plana could be 
realized. • » •_ 
Michaal An( * lo . 
Michael Angelo was equally great 
as painter, sculptor and architect. 
In order to paint figures properly 
he devoted twelve years to the study 
,of anatomy alone. His monument 
to Pope Jul ius I I . was on so grand 
a. scale that the chufch of St . Peter 
5 in Rome was altered with a view to 
affording a suitable place fo^ its re-
ception. The tomb was afterward 
modified in plan and placed in an-
other church. His "Last Judg-
men t" required seven years to ex-
ecute and was finished when the 
""•rtist was nearly*ixty-eight A few 
weeks before his death the aged art-
ist ' was met one day- in the. street 
walking through the snow, with 
Cat difficulty. When asked where was going, he replied, "To school 
to try and learn something." 
who are generally from northern-i l l -
ume tb this country they do not 
come so far down to take ship for 
America. He said tha t the Immi-
grants tha t came from southern Eu-
rope were not desirable, and t h a t if 
the line was established that Vou 
Pills was so enthusiastic over, this 
state would come to be the dumping 
ground of the rlfT-rafl of the lower 
provinces of Europe. w i 
'When conditions are ripe In Sooth 
Carolina," said Senator Latimer, " t t » 
better class of Immigrant* will oome 
of tlielr own accord." 
Wlien asked If he was afraid of the 
Cllnkscales senate boom, Senator-Lat-
imer said It had died out In the last 
few days and t h a t he had not ' t h e 
slightest fear of i t whatever. In 
speaking of Congressman Lever as a 
possible candidate for the aeoate, Sen-
ator Latimer gave the Herald man to 
understand tha t he did not consider 
Lever a force to be taken Into account. 
If he sliould enter the race. When 
asked If he tiiought ex-Governor I). 
C. Hey ward would be In the senatorial 
he said t l iat M r. Hey ward had 
expressed himself to Ms friends 
throughout the state as having no de. 
sire to enter the raco, and tha t he 
considered him a man of tionor who 
would keep his word.—Spartanburg. 
Herald, Thursday. 
•_ H. SatiafM H<r, 
Time, 11 p. m. 
"They tell me your gait was 
teemed one of the finest in the reg-
iment." 
"You flatter me, Miss Snodg 
. " N o ; Lieutenant WagsUS 
you marched magnificently." 
"The lieutenant may not 
good judge." 
" I fancy he is. To my mind 
there is nothing t h a t makes.* man 
more presentable and really at-
tractive than a graceful walk. M; 
enriosity is greatly aroused. May 
ask a favor of you?" 
"Certainly." 
_"Then I would like to see yon 
walk." And A e handed him hie 
ha t—London m i l . 
l i s trained Boys. 
President Arthur T . Hadley of Yale 
University Is quoted i s saying 
"When these play studies begin to be 
valued, for their own sake there Is 
trouble. There was a time when we 
bad a good deal of tliat trouble.' There 
was a generation or boysand girls who 
could not spell o t make a sum oome 
out right or accept the respooalbllltles 
for hard school work of aoy kind. 
Fortunately, the worst of thla period 
has passed.. Our boys today spell bet-
ter and work harder and liave more 
Intellectual responsibility than they 
did tire or ten years ago." 
Thar l a t h e pedagogue's view. Now 
go outside of the schoolroom and aak 
every business man you meet, every 
officer of great corporations, soch as 
railroads and telegraphs, and every 
man who employs boys 
nine out of ten will tell yon tha t 
year finds employee iess willing 
aa able to work, with li 
of responsibility and 
especially of boys, which Is one of the 
most serious problems before th is 
country. In any group of 10 boys 
taken on an average anywhere' 
doubt whether there will be over 
In the lot who by-honesty, faithfulness 
U> pork and a res 
spo risibilities deserves to succeed. Any 
well-regulated omce Is forced to dis-
miss lire bdys .for one i t keege If It 
would maintain the right tone and 
clmracter or i ts employes. Fifteen 
years ago th is was not so. The 
thoughtful men of today who eo 
touch with the boys af ter they leave 
school are profoundly concerned about 
this condition, to which the 
teacliers of the land seem largely ob-
livious.—Manufacturers' Record. 
IBed to Bl i the 
of South Carolina's 
3. C. Hemphill, editor of the New* 
and.Courier, I* beat papered to All 
the plaee with dignity and hooor and 
ability. For year* be baa given asooh 
attention to oar earreot political his-
tory and has also studied eloeely the 
basal principles of ' our government. 
He Is not only 
Industrial aw 
t l iat enter largely (nto our govern-
mental affairs, but he ts able to con-
sider tliem from a broad and liberal 
viewpoint. He la not hampered, by 
narrow and provincial opinions, but 
has a mind open to eee the right and 
he Is brave enough to maintain It. 
I t jftves ua pleasure to pay th te t r ^ 
bute to ooe Mw beetcrf aoMbenr Mt-
tors. He has many friends In the 
Carolina Spartan. 
All t i l ls 'has our endorsement. We 
wonld not be understood as urging 
Mr. Hemphill for the sena'e', Af In-
t imating even tliat we would feel 
bound to beoome his partisan In case 
he should become a candidate. W« 
endorse It because we believe It la true. 
We do not believe there Is In South 
Carollua a man who la better equip-
ped or otherwise better qualified for 
t he position.of U. S. senator t han Is 
Mr. J . C. Hemphill, editor of t he 
News and Courier. But we art 
so Innocent as to suppose tha t this 
fact, even though It were universally 
conceded, would go any great length 
In ensuring tbla election. The condi-
tions determining the selection of 
United States senators do not hinge 
much upon superior tlloses for ttie 
position as upou ability to exc " 
t he game of politics. There mar be 
exceptions, of course, but tliat la the 
rule^-Yorktl l le Enquirer. 
v Time (o Stop. 
In a salt lately tried In a Maryland 
Court the plaintiff had testified tha t 
his financial position had always 
a good one. The opposing oounsel 
took him In hand of cross examine 
l ion and undertook to break down his 
testimony upon tills point. 
Have you ever been bankrupt?" 
asked the counsel. 
1 have not . " 
Now be careful," admonished the 
lawyer, with raised finger. Did yon 
ever stop payment?" 
Yes." ( 
Ah, I thought I would get the 
t r u t h , " observed counsel, with an on-
pleasant smile. When did thla sua 
pension of payment occur. 
When I had paid all I owed," was 
the naive reply of (lie plaintiff.—Suc-
cess Magazine. 
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
L a w . 
We are pleased to announce t l iat 
Foley's Honey and Tar for couglis 
colds and lung troubles Is not ad 
by the National Pure Food and Drug 
law as It contains no opiate* or otlier 
harmrul drug*, and we recommend It 
as a sare remedy ror children and 
adults. .Leltner's Pharmacy. 
" I hardly know liow to answer you, 
said she wlieu the widower proposed. 
' " I would not let t h a t worry me, 
said he soothingly. "Tl ia t soraj 
thing a woman learns perfectly coon 
after marriage."—Cincinnati • 
qulrer. 
Lame Back. 
Thla Is an aliment for which Cham-
v N . berIain's Pain Balm has proven e» |y l -
•-ally valuable. In almoet every Instance 
ease and before tlM victim realizes 
Ills danger he may liave a fatal malady. 
Take Foley's klduey Cure a t the; first 
sign of trouble as It corraota Irregular. 
I ties and prevents Bright'* dJaeaae 
and dlabetee. Leltner's Pharmacy, t l 
Rcwtpipm and Crime. 
Degeneracy seems to be the motive 
iwer back of the wave of crime t h a t 
Is sweeping through the elty of New 
York and lapping other towns In the 
country. 
moet of the oases of assault re-
ported by the newspapers little chil-
dren are tbe victims or brutel men 
who, Judging from the published ac-
counts of their actions, appear to be 
actuated by an overwhelming lustful 
mania. 
We are Inclined to the opinion tliat 
publicity In some Instances may ac t 
as a deterrent to crime, but we be-
lieve t l iat the newspapers ought to be 
careful to avoid the publication of 
anything tha t is calculated to Inflame 
the mind of passionate men and wo-
men to such a degree, tha t Miey be-
come blind to tliel^Tnoral responsi-
bilities a n d Chink only of t he satisfac-
tion of their unholy de&Ires. 
The New York newspapers devote 
columns every day to Uie setting forth 
of facts relative to crime, and the 
more revolting the crime the greater 
display or type In describing. 
A sharp censorship sliould be ap-
plied to all news ot this character 
t l iat comes to a newspaper office. I t 
should be the aim of every editor of a 
public Journal to make ol It a vehicle 
of clean and Inoffensive Information 
Every newspaper ought to be an up-
bullder rather than a downpuller of 
public morals Kvery newspaper 
ought to be a conservator of the best 
Interests of the home- Every news-
paper ought to be a power for good, 
and It cannot lie all tills If It gives I he 
greater part of IW energy and space to 
a spectacular display of the miseries, 
sins and crimes of degenerate men and 
women—Trenton i N J ) GlobeC.a 
zette. 
Tbe Pennsylvania Gutters . 1 ftgC H Q R | R 
Harrlsburg, Pa., 8ept . l8 .~Warrants _ _ _ _ _ 
were today latued for the Arrest of , 
twelve accused in connection with the t E v e r y b o d y In C n e a t e r is E l ig ib l e 
building of the new state capltol. I t la Old people Btooped with suffering, 
lie age, 
Definition of Lies. 
The vicar was addreaslng the school 
on the Subject ot t ru th . He expound-
ed a t some length on the wickedness 
or lying, and before going on to the 
merlte of speaking the t ru th he 
thought he would see If tbe children 
really understood him. 
Now," said he, "can any one tell 
me what a Ife Is?" 
immediately a number of small 
hands shot up. The vicars elected a 
bright looking youngster. 
Well, my little man?" 
Please, sir, a lie la an abomination 
unto every one, but a very pleasant 
help In time of trouble."—Lutheran 
Observer. 
She Didn't Eat Swtne. 
I t was a Saturday night and all the 
, and perhaps more will follow, 
Kach will be put under *00,000 ball. 
Among those for whom warrants 
ere Issued are: 
JOSEPH M. nUBTON, architect 
and designer ot furniture. 
JOHN 11. SANDERSON, general 
contractor. 
JAMESSIIUMAKER, formersuper-
Intendent of public grounds and bull-
logs. 
WILLIAM U. SNYDER, former 
auditor general 
CI.IARLES-G WETTER, who di-
rected alteration ol bills. 
WILLIAM L. MATUUE.Vformer 
state treasurer. 
CONGRESSMEN t T II r A S S E T T . 
(1. F HAYNB. 
CHARLES KINSMAN. 
JOHN (J N BIDE HER. 
(•EORGE K STtJItM. 
W. lit H LEA I' 
AII of the Information made today 
is for the purpose of having the 
cases go before the grand jury at the 
term of court that begins next week. 
The charge against all tlie accused Is 
conspiracy to cl eat and defraud the 
state. 
Youth protesting Impatiently; 
Children, unable to explain; 
All In misery from their kidneys. 
Only * little baSkaoke Br*t. 
domes when you catch a cold. 
Or when you strain the back. 
Many complications follow. 
Urinary disorders, dlabetee, Brlght's 
Doan's kidney Pills cure backache. 
Cure every form of kidney Ills. 
H. W. r'udge. seventv-slx yean old, 
formerly a farmer, uow llrlng a retir-
ed life and residing on Main St. e«-
Ulll, 8. a . says; 
parte or the theatre 
In tbe gallery a young woman sa t 
In front of a corpulent man, who caus 
by his f requent 
and free observations. 
The lady's patience became exhaust-
ed and turning around to b j r tormen-
tor she delivered a sharp rebuke. 
you would be quiet , air, and 
remember t h a t we did not oome-In 
B to listen to your impertinent re-
rk*." 
Very well, Liza," said the garru-
lous, "bu t pray don ' t eat me." 
You're In no danger," replied the 
young woman. " I am a Jewess."— 
Harrison Protested Innocence. 
Norfolk, Va., 8ept. 19.—'Tbe body of 
Joshua Harrison, who committed sui-
cide last night while officers awaited 
to carry him to begin upon a 20 yean* 
sentence for kidnapping and murdsr-
Ing the son of former North Carolina 
State Senator -Beaaeley, waa today 
« t to Jarvlsburg, N. C , for burial. 
In a note found Harrison *a!d; "1 
am an Innocent man. Ood knows I t : 
my family know it- I am about to 
end my life. No one la In any way re-
sponsible save croei ones who Imposed 
t h a t awful sentence." 
" "The Golta h ive been doing some 
mountain climbing (n Switzerland." 
"Tbere! Guessed It t he minute 
set eyes on them the other day." 
"How oould you tell?'! 
"They had auch a peaked look abput 
Uiem."—Baltimore American. 
For many years Chamberlain'! 
Cough Remedy has constantly gained 
In favor and popularity until It Is now 
one of the most staple medicines In 
use and has an enormous sale, i t 1? 
intended especially for acute throat 
and lung diseases, such as coughs 
ooldsana croup, and can always bede 
pended upon It Is pleasant and safe 
to take and Is undoubtedly the best 
In the market for the purposes for 
'which It Is intended. Sold by AII Drug 
glste. I 
A Costly Business. 
The cost of newspaper making Is tie 
Ing seriously considered by every man 
connected with the business. The rap 
Id Increase tha t has taken plaie dur 
Ing the past few years has broughl 
about a oondiiion that Is lielng fell 
by every publisher, big or little. What 
the ultimate effect ou ine publication 
business Is going to be Is hard to say 
T h a t the tendency of the large city 
papers which has been fo Increase In 
size will be In the opposite direction 
seems practically sure. This will not 
be a severe lots to the reading public. 
Newspapers In Dearly all big cities 
have been too big. More effort has 
been made to Secure blk'ness than any-
thing else. Accuracy, conciseness and 
other (ieslrable features hive been 
overlooked. ID ten years the wages 
of printers are said to have Increased 
nearly »»0 per cent, and the price of 
paper has more than doubled. The 
nnced Increase lu these Items 
directly affects every publisher, 
ether his publication lie great or 
lerwlse.—Rock Hill Record. 
I Nusbsum, Batesvllle, Indians, 
writes: "Las t year I suffered lor 
months with a summer cold so 
distressing t l iat It Interfered with my 
business I bad many of the symp-
t o m of hay fever, and a doctor's pre 
script ion did not reach my case, and 
took several medicines which seemed 
i only aggravate my case. Fortu-
nately I Insisted upon having Foley's 
Houey and Tar In the yellow package. 
It quickly oured me. My wife 
has since used Foley's Honey and Ta r 
vith the tame success." Leltner's 
'harmacy. tf 
Rock Wanted. 
lty of Cbeeter wl 
r ton for loo tone 
it eroshet 
day, August 38th. 
cen tape 
red a t eri 
UKBSt 
larger than ! In dt) 
JAMES Mel 
Clerk aw 
ROYMiffeE.Diyir.fi, 
Consulting and Analytical; 
Chemiat. 
All kinds of chemical work t 
with promptness. Specialties:; 
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina,: 
Chapel 
Pressing Club 
AdtoiitiBff owe*'* tKor*. Ceraer! 
and Wylle Hts., A. K. Keed, ***• 
Sblio tha t I 
fb grade 
; Oleanni 
rheumatism. It Withered me off and 
on fot a good many years and until 
got a box of Doan's Kidney m i s , ai 
gave them a trial, f never found any 
relief. The remedy suited the place 
exactly and proved to me tha t It • 
kidney trouble and not rheuiiiat I: 
I liave not had the tiackaclie since I , or Oenticmen; Cl ing, 
used them They helped me wonder- j m J t i , Coring., Drafting. Draping, Fft« 
ery glad to give them t n 4 ; Kinisbing. W» are producing the 
\ lughi-st <>ls»» work at extremely ree»-
. - , i unship price*. We are graduatee-.-
fosler Mllburn Co., Buffalo, | diplomas of two of the tpiet 
New York, HnJe atftmt* for the i'nlUxi: ^,,,,,.1,',, college* of Hreu Making in 
States- . | Hi.- Tiiiietl rtUM, Columbian College, 
Remember the name -- Duan s -and ! Moines, la., II. 8. A.. Women's 
lake no oth— " " 
illy ai 
redlt for i t . ' 
For sale by all dealers. 
Ileite of HcientiHc Dressmaking, 
It afford* prompt and permanent re/ be 
H a d T e t t e r f o r T h i r t y V e i n . 
for tWr-wltta tetter 
t r ied aleecatt 
Wilmington wants to be more 
seaport, and a proposition Is on foot 
balld a 30-foot channel to the sea. 
A t t a c k of D i a r r h o e a C u r e d by 
O n e D o s e of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
C o l i c , C h o l e r a a n d D i a r r h o e a 
Remedy. 
I was so weak from an at tack of 
diarrhoea t h a t I could scarcely at tend 
to my duties, when I took a dose of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera snd Di-
arrhoea Remedy. I t cured me entirely 
and I had been taking other medicine 
for nine days without relief. I hear t ! 
ly recommend tills remedy as being 
the best to my knowledge for bowe 
complaints.—R- G. Stewart, of t he 
tirm of Stewart & Bro., Greenville, 
Ala. For sale by All Druggist*. 
utiles. Heart and Kidney 
•, can lie quickly corrected 
with a prescript-Ion known to drug-
gists everywhere as Dr- Shoop's Res-
torative. The prompt and surprising 
relief which th is remedy Immediately 
brings Is entirely due to Its Restora-
tive action upon the controlling nervet 
ot the Stomach, etc. A weak Stom 
ach, causing dyspepsia, a weak Heart 
with palpitation of Intermit tent pulse, 
always means weak Stomach nerves 
or weak Heart nerves Strengthen 
these Inside or controlling nerves with 
Dr. Shoop's Restorative and see how 
iiuickly these ailments disappear 
Shoop. of Racine, Wis., will 
samples free. Write for then 
test will tell. Your health Is certain-
ly wort h this simple l.rial. Sold by all 
I 'rugglsts. X 
Building a City Outright. 
The report from (lary. Ind , t h a t 
the I 'nlled Stales SI eel Corporation 
has decided to add »t.Vooo.i»Ni to the 
original appropriation of •Vi.oon.oon 
for expenditures at tliat point In con-
nection with Its great steel plant Is 
an Interesting sidelight upon the wide 
scope of the energies of the irreat In-
dustrial corporations of today. Three 
tliousafid men, according l.o a dis-
patch In the New York Sun, are en-
Kaged in building the city which al-
ready lias Its Hroadway paved with 
and lined with concrete side-
walks lor three miles, and the work-
ing force Is receiving additions at the 
if 3UU a day. A complete sew-
system has tieen built and a 
water-works sysiem constructed to 
i t the demauds of a city of .MIO.OOU 
abltants Is In .operatlou. Manu-
facturer) ' Record. 
H e a l t h in t h e C a n a l Zoi^e. 
The high wages paid madlf 
nlghly lemplatlon to our young artl-
lans to join the force of skllled^work-
neu needed to construct the 1'anaina 
'anal. Many are restrained however 
by the fear of fevers and malaria. I t 
Is the knowing ones those who have 
ised Electric llltters, who go there 
olthout this fear, well knowing they 
ire sate from malarious Inlluence with 
Klectrlc Bitters oil hand. Cures blood 
ilson too, bllllousness. weakness and 
I stomach, liver and kidney troubles 
'larauteed by Uie Chester Drug Co. 
and Standard Pharmacy. &»c. tf 
C u r e * B l o o d , S k i n D i s e a s e s 
C a n c e r , G r e a t e s t B l o o d P u r i -
f ie r F r e e . 
blood Is Impure, thill, dis-
. or full of humors, if you 
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncles, 
eating sores, scrofula, eczema, Itch 
lug, risings and bumps, scabby, pimp-
ly skin, bone pains catarrh, rheuma-
tism, or any blood or skin disease, 
take lio tan lu Blood Balm (B. B. B. 
'Soon all sores lical, aches and pains 
stop aud the blood Is made pure and 
rich. Druggists or by express *1 per 
large bottle. Sample free by writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, tia. B. ti-
ll. Is especially advised lor chronic, 
deep seated cases, as It cures after all 
else falls. Sold by Chester Drug Co. t 
Cost of White Paper. 
The publishers of the big dally pa-1 
pers ol the country are holding ai 
meeting In New York Ibis week loi 
consider the white paper proposition. | 
The paper t rust has shoved the price 
of white paper up so high tha t the I 
newspapers are compelled to take I 
Bome action In self-defense, if t h e j 
price of white paper keeps on advanc-
ing as It has been, many newspapers j 
will have to continue publication; 
" just lor fun," for there will lie little • 
prollt In them. Waxhaw (enterprise.'! 
A H u m a n e A p p e a l I 
A humane citizen of Richmond. Ind., 
IJ. D- Williams. lu~ West Main 
says; "I appeal to all persons I 
with weak lungs to take Dr. King's 
lew Discovery, tbe only temedy t h a t , 
as helped me aud fully comes up lo . 
the proprietor's recommendation."' II 
saves more lives than all oilier ibroat 
and lung remedies put together. I sed 
sough and cold cure the world , 
Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, <|Uli»y. hoarseness, 
and phthisic, stops hemorrhages of | 
the litr.gs and bul'ds Ihenr up 
anteed a l the Chester Drug < 
Standard Pharmacy AOu. an-
Trial bottle Iree. 
KILL™, COUCH 
*N0 C U R E THB L U N C S 
"Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOB OS ~ ~ Prlee k m .00 -ree Trial. 
"ST 
A lew doses of this remedy will In-
variably core an ordinary attack of 
dlsrrbcM. . 
' i t can always be 
even in th£ more • 
cr imp collo and cholera morbus 
cholera tsrsntem In 
eaiLT 
Teachers ' Examination. 
The next semi annual examination 
of applicants for teachers' graded cer-
tificates will be held 3rd Friday, IHtli 
of October, I«n. 
Appllcao 
stationery. 
teacher who has uot a certificate. 
W. D. KNOX, 
U-l7-t-4t Co. Supt. Education. 
Weak Kidneys 
find their wmknem. not In the o 
IMtf, toft 1a tbe MTVM tfctt control and fl and amoctbm them. Dr. 8hoop i ReMoima • BNffldM BpecMkmUr Emptied* to ree eh i 
U roar Wck echo* or ta v n t lf tbe i eceid*. or h deit epd jtroar^ <1 TOO tyre map 
Dr. Shoe's 
PINEULES 
^ 30 DAYS' TREATMEirT FOR $1.M 
•"P- Satisfaction guaranteed 
I or money refunded. 
i " ) FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
i «n | TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM 
" I AND LUMBAGO 
PATENTS 
I-
.^pjn,hU,Vic-. |N ALL COUNTHICe, I ~l 
Patent and lnfHeg«mMl Preclice liclvtlveljr. • 
ro M M , 1*. SUM MM- Ma> 0«.^1 
OASNOW 
A dose a t bed time ui«< 
al ly rellevee the m o a t 
eevere case before morning;. 
BACKACHE 
P1NEULB MEDICINE CO. 
CHICAGO. U. S. A . 
Sold by t he Ches te r Drug C o m p ' y 
a x a c T g & c g g j g o ^ TUPTG 
".'."'H'""!' UI.IU '•' ~ ' 1 , ' • '» i^ '«>^inJ touTar tSSTV 
V."".1. '•>" •" IU..-I.V. S..I. .l,-.,m ro,. , ,! , I'tinlnl «nrt Ei r -SSOH 
0 ' 13Ui St.. TOLEDO, OHIO. • ! 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. h. WALKI 
FINE KENTUCKY HORSES 
8ELECTED BY. 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
o r o i o i o j o j o l o j o 
A F I N E L O T - S U I T A B L E 
F O R A L L P U R P O S E S j» ' 
FRAZER'S STABLE! 
"ALL DEALERS" 
